Development and reversibility of impaired mineralization associated with lanthanum carbonate treatment in chronic renal failure rats.
We have previously shown that administration of the new phosphate binder lanthanum (La) carbonate at high doses during 12 weeks induces a mineralization defect (MD) in chronic renal failure (CRF) rats most likely due to the powerful phosphate binding. In this study, we want to investigate the fate and possible biological activities of La once it is accumulated in bone. CRF animals (5/6th nephrectomy) received La carbonate (2,000 mg/kg/day) via oral gavage for 2 or 6 weeks and were sacrificed immediately at the end of the treatment period and after a wash out period of 2 and 8 weeks. Bone histomorphometry and measurement of bone La content were performed. Control CRF animals received vehicle only. After 2 weeks of La treatment, 75% of the animals showed signs of MD compared to 14% in CRF controls despite similar bone La levels. Two weeks after arrest of La treatment, bone La levels remained unchanged, yet 87% showed normal bone histology. A similar evolution was noted in the animals treated for 6 weeks. Bone histology showed a reduction of number of animals with a MD from 62.5% at 6 weeks of La treatment to 20% and 28% 2 and 8 weeks after arrest of La treatment respectively. The phosphate-binder-induced MD may appear and disappear without any change in either the perimeter of active osteoblasts or in bone La levels. Bone histology in CRF animals normalized after arrest of the La administration, thereby presenting further arguments for the MD in La-treated animals to result from the high phosphate binding capacity of La rather than being the consequence of a direct effect of La on bone.